Qualitative Research Resources – Medical Education Research

SCRIBBR
https://www.scribbr.com/methodology/thematic-analysis/

FOODRISC Resource Centre
http://resourcecentre.foodrisc.org/qualitative-analysis_187.html

NVIVO
https://www.qsrinternational.com/nvivo-qualitative-data-analysis-software/home

Dedoose
https://www.dedoose.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjw87SHBhBiEiwAukSeUXHQdMh8W8L9onhv4w-gkF31QYiZ0eHbR3EF9q5mXelhQcyd28t9oRoCHYEQA_vD_BwE

QDA Miner Lite free-version software

Qualitative Research Literature Resources

“A Call for Radical Reflexivity in Counseling Qualitative Research”

“Automating questionnaire design and construction”
“Achieving Rigor in Qualitative Analysis: The role of active categorization in theory building”


“Qualitative doctoral research in educational settings: Reflecting on meaningful encounters”


“The Coming of Age for Qualitative Research: Embracing the Diversity of Qualitative Methods”


“Developing qualitative research questions: a reflective process”